The decay of phosphorescence of various types is measured during the first few milliseconds of the process. Phosphorescence with exponential decay occurs when luminescence is due to an optical transition of a type normally forbidden. Experimental proof of this is provided by a study of the ruby. A further study is made of the effect of temperature on exponential decays. Some phosphors give complex decays in which a temperature-dependent decay process due to thermally metastable states or traps is superimposed on the exponential decay. An experimental separation of these decay pro cesses is described for the case of ZnS-Mn.
The decay of phosphorescence of various types is measured during the first few milliseconds of the process. Phosphorescence with exponential decay occurs when luminescence is due to an optical transition of a type normally forbidden. Experimental proof of this is provided by a study of the ruby. A further study is made of the effect of temperature on exponential decays. Some phosphors give complex decays in which a temperature-dependent decay process due to thermally metastable states or traps is superimposed on the exponential decay. An experimental separation of these decay pro cesses is described for the case of ZnS-Mn.
I t had been believed th at in hyperbolic decays, characteristic of ZnS-Cu and ZnS-Ag, the time constant of the process was due to the time th a t an excited electron spent in moving through the phosphor. The experiments described here show, however, th a t this type of decay is due primarily to the time electrons spend in traps; therefore the bimolecular theory of phosphorescence is largely rejected. The main experimental results show the temperature dependence of the decay curve and the correlation between the decay curve and the amount of light energy which may be stored in traps in the phosphor at low temperatures. An explanation is given of the change of shape of the decay curve with temperature.
I n t r o d u c t io n
W hen lig h t falls on a b o d y som e o f its en erg y m a y be a b so rb ed a n d r e e m itte d as lig h t o f a longer w av e-len g th . T his p h en o m en o n is called lu m in escence. I n som e solid m a te ria ls th e re is a tim e lag b etw een th e a b so rp tio n o f th e ex citin g en erg y a n d th e re su ltin g lum inescence, a n d lum inescence m a y co n tin u e a fte r th e ex citin g lig h t is rem o v ed . S uch d elay ed lum inescence is called phosphorescence a n d solids w hich show it are called p h o sp h o rs. T h e p re se n t w ork is concerned w ith th e elu cid atio n o f th e processes w h ich p ro d u ce phospho rescen ce in solids.
B ecquerel (1867) b eg an th e s tu d y o f p hosphorescence processes b y m e a suring how th e in te n s ity o f phosphorescence after-g lo w decreased w ith tim e a fte r e x c ita tio n h a d ceased. H e fo u n d t h a t p hosphorescence d eca y curves so o b ta in e d w ere o f tw o ty p e s, ex p o n e n tia l a n d h y p erb o lic. E x p o n e n tia l decay occurs w hen th e ra d ia tin g electro n does n o t leave th e ex cited a to m , a n d m a y occur if th e ato m s are iso la ted from one a n o th e r as in a gas or [ 408 ] a g g reg a ted in a solid. M ore in te re s t lies in th e in te rp re ta tio n o f h y p erb o lic d ecays w h ich m a y be o f v e ry g re a t d u ra tio n a n d w hich a re p ecu liar to th e solid s ta te . B ecq u erel su g g ested th e b im o lecu lar th e o ry o f p h o sphorescence w hich, s ta te d in m o d e rn te rm s, a ttr ib u te s th e d elay in em ission o f p h o s p horescence to th e tim e a n e x c ite d electro n sp en d s in m o v in g th ro u g h th e p h o sp h o r fro m one a to m to a n o th e r. L en a rd , S ch m id t & T o m asch ek (1932) s tu d ie d alk alin e e a rth su lp h id e p h o sp h o rs a n d show ed q u a lita tiv e ly t h a t th e phosphorescence w hich la ste d m in u te s a n d h o u rs w as d u e to slow release o f e x c ite d electro n s fro m th e rm a lly m e ta sta b le levels. H ow ever, m a n y la te r in v e stig a to rs o f phosphorescence (e.g. L ew schin & A n to n o w -R o m an o w sk y 1934) a tte m p te d to ex p lain th e ir resu lts in te rm s o f th e b im o lecu lar th e o ry . R e c e n tly , R a n d a ll & W ilkins (1945 b, c)made a m ore co th e rm a lly m e ta s ta b le levels (now called electro n tra p s ) in p h o sp h o rs a n d g av e a q u a n tita tiv e e x p la n a tio n o f long-period p hosphorescence a n d show ed t h a t th e ex p e rim e n ta l resu lts, e.g. L ew schin & A n to n o w -R o m an o w sk y (1934) , w hich h a d p ro v id ed th e m a in su p p o rt fo r th e bim o lecu lar th e o ry could be m ore a d e q u a te ly ex p lain ed in te rm s o f electro n tra p s . F u r th e r w ork (not y e t published) in th is la b o ra to ry o n th e te m p e ra tu re dependence o f long-period phosphorescence d ecay curves h as p ro v id ed m ore p ro o f o f th e correctness o f th e se ideas. I t w as, how ever, still a n open q u estio n w h eth er th e tim e o f m o v e m en t o f a n electro n th ro u g h th e p h o sp h o r w as a m a jo r fa c to r in sh o rt-p erio d p hosphorescence la stin g a few m illiseconds. D e G root (1939a), stu d y in g such phosphorescence, h a d ex p lain ed his resu lts in te rm s o f th e bim olecular th e o ry b u t show ed t h a t electro n tr a p s could h a v e a large effect on th e form o f th e decay. T he p re se n t w ork shows th a t th e ideas o f R a n d a ll & W ilkins (1945 b, c) w hich ex p lain long-period phosphorescence in te rm s o f electro n tr a p s do also, to a large e x te n t, ex p lain sh o rt-p erio d phosphorescence, a n d w e find p ractically no evidence t h a t electro n s ta k e ap p reciab le tim e in m oving a b o u t a p h o sp h o r a n d th u s give rise to a b i m olecular decay. O ur ex p erim en tal resu lts illu s tra te th e p ro p erties o f th is ty p e o f tr a p decay an d , p a rtly for com parison, resu lts are given fo r e x p o n e n tia l de.cays: com plex decays due to th e com bined actio n o f tr a p a n d ex p o n en tial m echanism s are also show n to occur.
T h e s tu d y o f phosphorescence decay processes is o f general in te re st in t h a t i t provides in fo rm atio n a b o u t electronic energy levels a n d m ovem ents o f electrons in solid in su lato rs. T h e concept o f electro n tra p s , w hich we use to ex p lain phosphorescence, is also used to ex p lain th e phen o m en a of p h o to c o n d u ctiv ity , p h o tochem ical change, a n d dielectric b reak d o w n in solids. T he re a lity o f electro n tra p s h as been m ad e specially clear b y th e w ork o f P o h l (1937) o n colour centres in alk ali halides.
G. F. J. Garlick and M. H. F. Wilkin* T h e o r e t ic a l
T o m a k e clear th e im p o rt o f th e e x p e rim e n ta l re su lts w hich follow la te r we w ill first give a sem i-th eo retical discussion o f phosphorescence. P a r ts o f th is discussion h a v e a p p e a re d before (R an d all & W ilk in s 1945) b u t are in clu d ed for com pleteness. T h e g en erally a cc ep ted id ea o f lum inescence processes is b ased on th e follow ing m odel. I n figure 1 th e o rd in a te is en erg y o f a n electro n a n d th e abscissa d en o tes th e p o sitio n o f th e electro n in a n in su la tin g solid. L evel A is th e g ro u n d s ta te o f a h electro n in a n ion in th e solid. W h en fig h t is ab so rb ed b y th e io n th e electro n m a y be ra ise d in energy to B a n ex cited s ta te o f th e ion. W h en th e electro n re tu rn s fro m to a F igure 1.
lum inescence q u a n tu m is em itte d . T h e ion, o r g ro u p o f ions, w hich co n tain s th e levels A a n d B a n d in w hich th e lum inescence tra n s itio n ta k e s place is called th e lum inescence cen tre. I n m a n y p h o sp h o rs th e lum inescence cen tre is a n im p u rity ion. I f a larg e q u a n tu m o f en erg y is a b so rb ed th e electro n m a y be raised from A in to th e region G, called th e co n d u ctio n b an d . I n th is s ta te th e electro n is free fro m th e lum inescence cen tre a n d m a y m ove th ro u g h th e solid w hich can th e n , to a slig h t e x te n t, co n d u ct e lectricity a n d is said to be p h o to co n d u ctin g . A n electro n in th e co n d u ctio n b a n d m a y fall in to a tr a p level D a n d c a n n o t escape u n til i t is su p plied w ith a q u a n tu m sufficient to raise it in to C. Once in C th e electro n m a y b e re c a p tu re d b y a tr a p or re tu rn to Ba n d th e n p ro d u ce lum inescence. P h o sp h o rescen ce is p ro d u ced b y th e slow release o f electro n s from D b y h e a t q u a n ta su p p lied fro m th e th e rm a l v ib ra tio n s o f th e p h o sp h o r. We will now consider th e ty p e o f phosphorescence d eca y to be ex p ec ted if th e ex cited electro n spends tim e in th e ex cited s ta te B , in th e tr a p s ta te D, o r in th e co nductio n b a n d G.
(1) Exponential decay due to the time an electron spends in an excited state As we h a v e said ab o v e, th e e x c ite d electro n m a y be raised fro m one en erg y level in a n a to m or ion to a h ig h er level in th e sam e ion. T h e ph o sp h o rescen ce em ission I w ill be p ro p o rtio n a l to th e r a te a t w hich e x c ite d electro n s r e tu r n to th e g ro u n d s ta te . H en ce, if n is th e n u m b e r o f e x cited electro n s a n d p is th e p ro b a b ility o f a n e x c ite d electro n re tu rn in g to th e g ro u n d s ta te , I --dn/dt -p n , a n d h ence It = I 0e~pt, w here I 0 a n d It are th e in te n sitie s o f p hosphorescence a t th e tim e w h en e x c ita tio n ceases a n d a t tim e t afte rw ard s. T h e d ecay cu rv e is th e re fo re ex p o n en tial. F o r o rd in a ry o p tical tra n sitio n s, p is larg e a n d th e p h o sp h o r escence will d isap p ea r in ~ 10~8 sec. (e.g. m a n y lu m in escen t gases), b u t if th e tra n s itio n from th e ex cited s ta te to th e g ro u n d s ta te is o f a ty p e n o rm ally fo rb id d en , p m a y b e re la tiv e ly sm aller a n d th e phosphorescence w ill be o f g re a te r d u ra tio n .
W e m a y d istin g u ish th is ty p e o f d ecay b y th e follow ing p ro p erties w hich a re illu s tra te d in th e e x p erim en tal section a n d figures 3 -6 :
(1) T h e decay cu rv e is ex p o n en tial.
(2) T h e form o f th e curve is d eterm in ed b y p an d hence will b e in d e p en d e n t o f th e conditions o f ex c ita tio n such as in te n sity , w av e-len g th a n d d u ra tio n of e x citatio n .
(3) T h e d ecay curve is in d e p en d en t o f te m p e ra tu re if, as m a y o ften be th e case, th e levels in th e lu m in escen t ion are unaffected b y th e th e rm a l v ib ratio n s o f th e solid.
(4) T he p h o sp h o r m a y be n o n -p h o to co n d u ctin g as th e re is no n eed for an electro n to leave th e lu m in escen t ion d u rin g th e phosphorescence process.
(5 ) I f th e pho sp h o r p h o to co n d u cts, an ad d itio n al decay process w ill be p re se n t due to tra p p in g o f electrons w hich escape from th e lu m in escen t ions.
(6) T h e decay is ch aracteristic o f a given ion in th e lu m in escen t solid a n d m a y be largely in d e p en d en t of th e solid in w hich th e ion occurs.
(2) Phosphorescence decay due to time an electron spends in traps I f th e tim e a n excited electro n spends in th e conduction b a n d a n d in th e ex cited s ta te of th e lum inescence centre is negligible, phosphorescence w ill b e due en tirely to th e tim e an electron spends in trap s. I n a p h o sp h o r con ta in in g tra p s, light energy m ay be sto red indefinitely if th e te m p e ra tu re is k e p t low, b u t if sufficient th e rm a l energy is available th e tra p p e d electrons w ill escape a n d produce phosphorescence. I n general, th e decay due to tra p s is a som ew hat com plicated phenom enon, th e shape o f th e decay curve depending on th e m ode o f ex citatio n an d th e e x te n t to w hich th e tra p s are (1) T he decay curve will v a ry w ith te m p e ra tu re .
(2) T he decay m ay be affected b y ab so rp tio n o f in fra-red lig h t w hich frees tra p p e d electrons.
(3) T he decay curve resu ltin g from prolonged ex citatio n will v a ry w ith th e in te n sity an d w ave-length of th e exciting light.
(4) T he shape of th e decay curve will v a ry w ith th e d u ra tio n o f ex citatio n .
(5 ) T he phosp h o r will p h o to co n d u ct as th e ex cited electro n trav e ls th ro u g h th e p hosp h o r from lum inescence cen tre to tra p . W e will discuss several of th ese ch aracteristics in m ore d etail below.
Variation o f decay with intensity of excitation
T he p ro b ab ility p o f a n electron escaping from a tr a p is give p = se~E (1) w here th e a c tiv a tio n energy E is called th e tr a p d e p t am o u n t o f energy w hich m ay rem ove th e electron from th e tr a p , k is B o ltzm a n n 's co n stan t, T is th e ab so lu te te m p e ra tu re a n d is a c o n sta n t ~1 0 "8sec.-1 (R an d all & W ilkins 19456). M ost phosphors co n tain tra p s w ith d ep th s d istrib u te d over a wide range, a n d th e form o f th is d istrib u tio n will determ ine th e shape of th e decay curve. One m ay calcu late long a fte r glow decay curves b y assum ing th a t, a fte r prolonged ex citatio n , all th e electron tra p s are filled (R an d all & W ilkins 1945 c). B u t for sh o rt after-glow s th e tra p s are only p a rtly filled even d u rin g prolonged ex c ita tio n because equilibrium will be estab lish ed w hen th e ra te o f su p p ly o f electrons to tra p s is eq u al to th e ra te o f escape a n d th e e x te n t to w hich tra p s are filled will therefore depend on th e ir d e p th E . T rap s w ith large E will becom e alm o st com pletely filled because th e ra te of escape o f electrons from th ese deep tra p s is sm all. Shallow er tra p s will be p a rtly filled because th e ra te o f escape o f electrons from th ese tra p s is appreciable. W h en E is v ery sm all th e p ro b ab ility of escape from a tr a p is large an d m o st o f th e tra p s arc em p ty . W hen th e exciting fight is cu t off, th e electrons continue to escape from th e tra p s a n d produce th e after-glow . T he shape of th e decay curve a fte r p ro longed e x citatio n will depend on th e in te n sity o f ex citatio n . I f th e ex citing in te n s ity is increased, m ore of th e shallow tra p s will be filled, th e deep tra p s being alread y alm ost filled to cap acity ; hence, d u rin g th e after-glow , an ex cited electron will spend on th e average a sh o rter tim e in tra p s a n d th e after-glow will decay m ore rap id ly (see Jo h n so n 1939), alth o u g h th e in te n sity o f phosphorescence will be g reater.
Variation o f decay curve w ith tim e o f excitation
L e t u s co n sid er q u a lita tiv e ly th e ty p e o f d e c a y w h ich re su lts fro m a p erio d ic p u lse e x c ita tio n as d is tin c t fro m p ro lo n g ed e x c ita tio n . L e t th e re b e e q u a l n u m b e rs o f tr a p s o f all d e p th s in th e p h o sp h o r. T h e d eep tr a p s w ill b e co m p lete ly filled a n d w ill s u p p ly a slow co m p o n e n t to th e d ecay cu rv e. T h e shallow tr a p s w ill b e e m p ty b efo re e x c ita tio n a n d th e p u lse w ill fill shallow tr a p s o f all d e p th s to a n e q u a l e x te n t if th e cross-section fo r ele c tro n c a p tu re o f th e tr a p s does n o t v a r y m u c h w ith th e ir d e p th . E q u a l n u m b e rs o f ele c tro n s in tr a p s o f all d e p th s p ro d u ce a 1 d eca y e q u a tio n (R a n d a ll & W ilk in s 1945 c). H en ce one m ig h t e x p e c t th e in itia l stag es o f d eca y to c o n sist o f a 1 ft d eca y d u e to th e shallow er tra p s . A fte r e x c ita tio n o f d u ra tio n all tr a p s a re filled to a n eq u ilib riu m e x te n t, th e shallow tr a p s b ein g filled less th a n th e d eep er tr a p s . P u lse e x c ita tio n fills all shallow tr a p s e q u ally , a n d h en ce th e v e ry shallow tr a p s are filled m o re b y p u lse e x c ita tio n th a n b y p ro lo n g ed e x c ita tio n o f th e sam e in te n s ity . T h erefo re th e in itia l d e c a y d u e to p u lse e x c ita tio n sh o u ld b e m o re r a p id th a n th e d eca y d u e to p ro lo n g ed e x c ita tio n o f th e sam e in te n s ity .
A b im o lecu lar d eca y cu rv e is a fu n c tio n o f see e q u a tio n 6, a n d does n o t v a ry w ith th e tim e o f e x c ita tio n . A p u lse o f h ig h ex citin g in te n s ity sh o u ld give th e sam e d eca y curve, as a p ro lo n g ed e x c ita tio n b y a low in te n s ity if I0 is th e sam e in th e tw o cases. H en ce a b im o lecu lar d ecay m a y b e d istin g u ish ed fro m a tr a p d eca y w hich becom es fa s te r r a th e r th a n slow er w hen th e tim e o f e x c ita tio n is red u ced .
Variation of the decay curve with temperature
T h e v a ria tio n o f th e d eca y cu rv e w ith te m p e ra tu re is a co m p licated p h en o m en o n ; in som e cases th e d ecay cu rv e does n o t a lte r a p p rec iab ly o v er a w ide te m p e ra tu re ran g e, a n d in o th e r cases th e cu rv e m a y a lte r v e ry ra p id ly w ith te m p e ra tu re .
I t is clear from th e discussion ab o v e th a t if th e p h o sp h o r is ex p o sed to p ro lo n g ed e x c ita tio n a n d th e n allow ed to d ecay th e in te n s ity It o f p h o sp h o r escence a t tim e t w ill increase as th e n u m b e r o f tr a p s in w hich a n electro n spends a m e an tim e t is increased. T h e d e p th E w hich a tr a p req u ires to possess in o rd er th a t a n electro n m a y be tra p p e d in i t for tim e t v aries w ith th e te m p e ra tu re . I n m o st p h o sp h o rs th e n u m b e r o f tr a p s v aries w ith th e d e p th o f th e tra p ; h ence th e n u m b e r o f tra p s in w hich a n electro n spends a m e an tim e t w ill v a ry w ith te m p e ra tu re , a n d th erefo re It (in p ractice we m easu re It/I0) w ill v a ry w ith tem perature..
T h e w ay in w hich th e n u m b e r o f tr a p s v aries w ith th e tr a p d e p th m a y be fo u n d b y m easuring th e glow cu rv e (R an d all & W ilkins 19456) w hich is a
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curve of therm olum inescence in te n sity ag ain st te m p eratu re, o b ta in ed w hen a p hosphor is w arm ed a t a c o n sta n t ra te in th e d a rk a fte r h av in g been exposed a t a low te m p e ra tu re to ex citatio n . T he n u m b e r o f tra p s NE o f d e p th E is p ro p o rtio n al to th e h eig h t o f th e glow curve, a n d E is p ro p o rtio n al to T0 th e glow te m p e ra tu re . T his m ay be seen as follows. W hen th e p h o sp h o r is w arm ed a t a c o n sta n t ra te , electrons escaping from tra p s o f d e p th E cause a p eak o f lig h t em ission w hich reaches a m ax im u m a t a te m p e ra tu re Ta given by (see R an d all & W ilkins 1945 6), w here tx depends on th e w arm ing r a te a n d is ~ 10 see. for th e ra te o f 2° C/sec. used in o u r ex p erim en ts. T herefore th e glow curve a t te m p e ra tu re TG is p ro d u ced in th e m ain b y electrons from tra p s o f d e p th E , a n d th e n u m b er o f th ese tra p s is p ro p o rtio n al to th e h eig h t o f th e glow curve a t th a t te m p e ra tu re .
To connect th e d ecay curve w ith th e glow curve we com bine eq u atio n s (1) an d (2) an d find th a t a t te m p e ra tu re T th e lifetim e t o f an electro n in a tr a p of d e p th E corresponding to a te m p e ra tu re TG on th e glow curve is given b y th e rela tio n To = lQg S t T log * 1 '
A nd, a t te m p e ra tu re T , th e n u m b er o f tra p s in w hich a n electro n h as a lifetim e t is p ro p o rtio n al to th e h eig h t o f th e glow curve a t te m p e ra tu re TG. H ence, if we m easure decay curves a t different te m p e ra tu re s a n d p lo t I(/I0 ag ain st te m p e ra tu re th e curve o b ta in ed will h av e th e sam e form as th e glow curve. Corresponding te m p e ra tu re s on th e tw o curves will be in co n sta n t ra tio given b y (3) a n d hence, if p lo tte d on th e sam e log arith m ic scale o f te m p e ra tu re , th e one curve will be displaced relativ e to th e o th e r a c o n sta n t distance along th e te m p e ra tu re scale. I f th e glow curve does n o t v a ry m uch in h eig h t over a w ide te m p e ra tu re ran g e th e decay curve will also n o t a lte r over a corresponding ran g e o f te m p eratu re. T he e x te n t to w hich th e decay curve varies w ith te m p e ra tu re therefo re depends en tirely on th e shape o f th e glow curve. W e will now consider how th e p h ysical processes w hich ta k e place d u rin g th e decay will v a ry w ith te m p eratu re, a n d in th is w ay we can find how th e shape of th e decay curve will v a ry w ith te m p eratu re. F o r sim plicity we will ta k e th e case of a phosphor w ith a glow curve co n ce n trate d in one p eak (see figure 2 ). T he phosp h o r is ex cited periodically b y a prolonged pulse o f lig h t of co n stan t intensity.. A t te m p e ra tu re Ta (figure 2), well below th e light i glow p eak , all th e tr a p s in th e p h o sp h o r will be p e rm a n e n tly filled b y elec tro n s w hich c a n n o t escape an d , as th e se electro n s h av e b een rem o v ed from lum inescence cen tres, th e re w ill be an e q u a l n u m b e r o f p e rm a n e n tly em p ty lum inescence centres. W h en ex citin g lig h t raises a n electro n in to th e con d u c tio n b a n d th e re will be no e m p ty tr a p s to d elay th e electro n w hich will, th erefo re, v e ry quick ly be c a p tu re d b y one o f th e m a n y e m p ty lum inescence cen tres a n d p ro d u ce lum inescence. As a resu lt, th e rise a n d d ecay o f lu m in escence will be ra p id . A t a h ig h er te m p e ra tu re Tb th e r a te a t w hich electro n s Short period phosphorescence and electron traps 415
Variation of decay, curve with temperature. These curves are similar to curves for variation of photocurrent with time a t various temperatures in NaCl (Pohl 1937).
escape from th e shallow er tra p s becom es appreciable, a n d th is process will produce a fa in t after-glow w hich decays slowly. T here are, therefore, tw o d istin c t p a rts o f th e d ecay curve, a ra p id a n d a slow com ponent. T he ra tio of th ese com ponents will a lte r w ith te m p e ra tu re . F o r in stance, a t a higher te m p e ra tu re Tc, a n average fractio n r o f th e tra p s are filled, hence r lu m in escence centres are e m p ty an d 1 -rt ra p s are em p ty . I f electron cap tu re of a n e m p ty tr a p an d of a n e m p ty lum inescence centre are a b o u t equal, r of th e electrons raised in to th e conduction b an d p er u n it tim e d uring ex citatio n will be c a p tu re d directly b y lum inescence centres an d 1 -r will be cap tu red b y tra p s. H ence, w hen th e ex citatio n ceases, a fractio n r of th e lum inescence will d isap p ear alm o st im m ed iately an d th e rem ainder o f th e lum inescence will d isap p ear as a tra p decay. Also, owing to th e fact th a t a large fractio n o f th e lum inescence rises a n d falls slowly w ith tim e, th e re is a red u ctio n in th e e x te n t to w hich th e lum inescence v aries in in te n sity d u rin g th e cycle o f e x c ita tio n a n d decay. A t a h ig h er te m p e ra tu re Td th e phosphorescence decays to zero in te n s ity b etw een th e periods o f ex cita tio n a n d all th e tra p s are em p tied d u rin g th e p erio d o f decay. H ence, a t th e beginning o f each p erio d o f ex c ita tio n th e re will, a t first, be no e m p ty lum inescence cen tres b u t th e re will be a large n u m b e r o f e m p ty tra p s ; as a resu lt, a n ex cited electro n m a y be c a p tu re d b y several tra p s in succession before reaching a lum inescence cen tre. As we see below , in th e discussion o f bim olecular decay processes, th e d ecay will, in th e se conditions, possess bim olecular ch aracteristics, th e m a in c h ara cteristic being a n inflexion on th e rise curve o f lum inescence. A t h ig h er te m p e ra tu re s such as Te th e d ecay curve will becom e ra p id ly faster.
(3) Bimolecular decay produced by an excited electron spending time in moving through the phosphor L e t us calculate th e phosphorescence d ecay curve p ro d u ced w hen a n electro n spends tim e in m oving th ro u g h th e p h o sp h o r assum ing th a t th e tim e sp en t in tra p s a n d in th e ex cited s ta te o f th e lum inescence cen tre is negligible. I f th e re are no e m p ty lum inescence cen tres or free electro n s in th e u n ex cited phosphor, th e n u m b e r n o f e m p ty lum inescence cen tres w ill b e eq u al to th e n u m b e r o f ex cited electrons. T h e r a te o f reco m b in atio n o f electrons a n d lum inescence cen tres is eq u al to th e in te n s ity o f lum inescence / a n d is given b y I = A v n 2, (4 ) a n d d uring th e after-glow
where v is th e velo city o f a free electro n a n d A is th e cross-section for electro n ca p tu re of a lum inescence cen tre. In te g ra tio n o f eq u a tio n (5 ) gives th e e q u a tio n of th e phosphorescence decay,
T his form ula expresses th e ra te a t w hich a bim olecular chem ical reac tio n ta k e s place, a n d hence th is th e o ry o f phosphorescence is called th e b i m olecular th e o ry . W hen th e p h o sp h o r is exposed to a c o n sta n t in te n s ity p f ex citin g lig h t th e lum inescence in te n s ity increases w ith tim e. In itia lly n is p ro p o rtio n al to t, th e tim e of e x citatio n , a n d hence b y e q u a tio n (4) I oc t2. T h e curve o f 1 a g a in st t th e re fo re begins w ith a n u p w a rd c u rv a tu re , b u t I m u s t te n d to a n eq u ilib riu m v alu e as e x c ita tio n co n tin u es a n d h en ce th e cu rv e passes th ro u g h a n inflexion.
T h e d istin g u ish in g c h ara cteristics o f a bim o lecu lar phosphorescence a re as follow s:
(1) T h ere w ill be a n inflexion on th e curve o f th e rise o f lum inescence w ith tim e.
(2) As in d ic a te d b y e q u a tio n (6) th e d ecay cu rv e is in d e p e n d e n t o f th e tim e o f e x c ita tio n an d , a t a g iven te m p e ra tu re , is d e term in e d b y I 0.
(3) T h e ra p id ity o f th e d ecay w ill increase stead ily w ith te m p e ra tu re , fo r v w ill be p ro p o rtio n a l to th e sq u are ro o t o f th e ab so lu te te m p e ra tu re .
I n m a n y cases one w ould n o t e x p ec t th e b im o lecu lar th e o ry to be tru e . F irs t, th e cross-section A (eq u atio n (4 )) w ould h av e to be v ery sm all to produce a decay o f th e d u ra tio n com m only found. Secondly, w h en a large n u m b e r o f electrons are in tra p s (th e n u m b e r o f tra p p e d electro n s is o ften o f th e sam e o rd er as th e n u m b e r o f lum inescence cen tres or im p u rity ato m s in •th e pho sp h o r) th e n u m b e r o f e m p ty lum inescence cen tres is large a n d reco m b in atio n w ou ld be v e ry ra p id , a n d also th e n u m b e r o f free electro n s w ould b e m u ch less th a n th e n u m b e r o f e m p ty lum inescence centres.
I n c e rta in circum stan ces a b im o lecu lar phosphorescence m echanism m a y be p ro d u ced b y th e tim e o f d elay o f electrons in tra p s , th e tim e of m o v em en t of electrons in th e co n d u ctio n b a n d being negligible. F o r in stan ce, consider a p h o sp h o r co n tain in g tr a p s all o f w hich are shallow a n d w hich are filled only to a sm all e x te n t du rin g e x citatio n . T h e n u m b e r o f e m p ty lum inescence centres is th e n sm all com p ared w ith th e n u m b e r o f e m p ty tr a p s a n d an electro n will be tra p p e d a n d re tra p p e d m a n y tim es before reach in g a lu m in escence centre. T h e reco m b in atio n o f electrons a n d e m p ty lum inescence centres is bim olecular a n d eq u a tio n (4) applies. T he effect o f re p e a te d r e tra p p in g is sim ply to slow dow n th e m o v em en t of th e electrons th ro u g h th e phosphor. T he ra p id ity of th is ty p e o f decay increases v ery quick ly w ith te m p e ra tu re .
E x pe r im e n t a l m ethod
T he shape of decay curves will, in m an y cases, dep en d on th e m ode o f e x c ita tio n such as ex c ita tio n b y a single pulse o f ex citin g lig h t or b y a periodic succession o f pulses. I n th e p re se n t ex p erim en ts th e exciting lig h t passed th ro u g h a sector disk ro ta tin g a t c o n sta n t speed so th a t periodically th e phosp hor w as ex cited for a few m illiseconds b y a pulse o f lig h t of co n sta n t in te n sity a n d w as th e n allow ed to decay in th e d a rk for several m illiseconds. D uring th e period o f e x citatio n th e in te n sity o f lum inescence increased w ith tim e, an d in some cases th is rise curve p ro v id ed m ore in fo rm atio n th a n th e decay curve. A fter a n u m b er o f periods of ex citatio n a n d decay th e p hosphor reached a cyclic condition a n d th e periodic rise an d fall of lum inescence w as recorded b y a photocell m u ltip lier, cath o d e-ray oscillograph, a n d cam era. O scillogram s of th is ty p e are show n in figures 4 , etc., th e o rd in ate is lig h t in te n sity an d tim e is th e abscissa; ex cep t for figures 12 an d 17, w here th e fine o f zero fight in te n sity is recorded, th e curves show only th e change in fight in te n sity an d n o t th e ab solute fight in ten sity .
T he source of exciting fight w as a 1000 W air-cooled high-pressure m e r cu ry lam p, th e arc being ap p ro x im ately 4 m m . long and 2 m m . wide. 0*36/4 ra d ia tio n was filtered by m eans of th ick nickel oxide glass a n d a solution of cupric chloride in w ater. U nless otherw ise sta te d , 0*36/4 ra d ia tio n w as used in our experim ents. A single-prism q u a rtz m o n o ch ro m ato r w as used to o b ta in o th e r w ave-lengths. Two thicknesses of W ra tte n 2A filter p rev en ted exciting fight en terin g th e m u ltip lier w hich h a d caesium surfaces a n d te n m ultiplying stages. T he vo ltag e from th e m u ltip lier w as am plified b y a sim ple tw o-stage resistance cap acity coupled trio d e am plifier using O sram H 30 valves giving a n am plification o f 60 in each stage. T he tim e co n stan ts w ere ad ju ste d so th a t th e am plifier responded to a w ide freq u en cy range.
W e w ere able to v a ry th e te m p e ra tu re o f th e p h o sp h o r b y m eans o f an a p p a ra tu s w hich w as essentially a sm all g erm an silver dew ar w ith a large dem o u n tab le q u a rtz w indow on th e outside. This w indow could be rem oved a n d th e phospho r could th e n be placed on a copper sheet (rhodium p la te d to avoid co n tam in atio n o f th e phosphor) soldered on th e o u tside o f th e in n er tu b e of th e dew ar. A single lay er of p hosphor grains w as a tta c h e d to th e rh o d iu m surface b y a trac e of glycerol. E v ac u atio n o f th e dew ar p rev en ted th e phosphor being chem ically a tta c k e d b y th e atm o sp h ere or becom ing co ated w ith ice w hen a t low te m p eratu res. T he in n er tu b e of th e dew ar could be filled w ith liquid oxygen to cool th e phosp h o r a n d co n tain ed a sm all electric h e a te r for raising th e te m p eratu re. T he te m p e ra tu re o f th e copper sheet was m easured by a therm ocouple a n d te sts show ed th a t th e phosphor, in vacuo, was a t th e sam e te m p e ra tu re as th e copper.
I n some experim ents, to o b ta in g re a te r accuracy of m easu rem en t, a B ecquerel ty p e of phosphoroscope w as used. A disk w ith a ra d ia l slot n ear th e o u te r edge an d a q u a d ra n t sector of larger rad iu s w ere m o u n ted in co n tact on th e sam e axis an d ro ta te d to g e th er a t a c o n sta n t speed. T he exciting fight passed outside th e disk a n d w as cu t off b y th e q u a d ra n t sector during a q u a rte r of each rev o lu tion o f th e system . T he lum inescent fight from th e phosphor was focused so th a t, as th e system ro ta te d , th e fight, for an in s ta n t, passed th ro u g h th e rad ia l slot in to a 12-stage ru b id iu m m u lti p lier. B y r o ta tin g th e q u a d r a n t secto r re la tiv e to th e d isk one could v a ry th e in te rv a l b e tw e e n th e c u ttin g off o f th e ex citin g lig h t a n d th e in s ta n t w h en p h o sp h o re sc e n t lig h t e n te re d th e m u ltip lier. A m irro r g a lv a n o m e te r g av e a s te a d y deflexion w h ich m e asu re d th e m e a n p h o to c u rre n t p ro d u c e d b y th e p ulses o f lig h t e n te rin g th e m u ltip lier.
T o m e asu re glow cu rv es a n d th e slow g ro w th o f fluorescence w ith tim e th e 12-stage m u ltip lie r a n d g a lv a n o m e te r w ere u sed as in p rev io u s w ork (R a n d a ll & W ilkins 1945 b, c) . a tra p decay a n d how com plex decays arise from th e com bined actio n o f ex p o n en tial a n d tr a p m echanism s. Ruby. A lthough th e p ro p erties o f ex p o n en tial decays h av e been explained by th e assum ptio n th a t phosphorescence is th e resu lt of th e lum inescence tra n sitio n being of a fo rbidden ty p e , u n til now ex p erim en tal p ro o f o f th is appears to h av e been lacking. Such p ro o f is now available in th e case o f ru b y (Al20 3-Cr). D eu tsch b ein (1932) has show n spectroscopically th a t th e lum inescence is due to a fo rbidden tra n sitio n in th e Cr+++ im p u rity ion, an d we find th a t th is p hosphor gives a ty p ic a l ex p o n en tial decay (figures 3, 4) o f h a lf period ~ 2 msec. Calcium tungstate-samarium. T he decay o f th is phosphor, like th a t o f th e ru b y , has th e pro p erties described in th e th eo retical section. T he in d ep en d ence of th e decay w ith resp ect to te m p e ra tu re is well illu stra te d b y th is phosphor; th e decay scarcely a ltered from 90 to 600° K , th e te m p e ra tu re range covered b y th e observations (figure 5). 
Manganese chloride. M anganese im p u rity p h o sp h o rs, to th e list o f w hich (J ta n d a ll & W ilkins 1945 a) we can now a d d C d l2
(h alf-p erio d ~ 0*5 m sec.) a n d , w h en s u ita b ly ex cited , Z nS-M n w ith h alf-p erio d ~ 2 m sec., all give a p p ro x im a te ly e x p o n e n tia l d ecay s o f h alf-p erio d 0 *5 -2 0 m sec. T h e lu m in escence a n d ex p o n e n tia l d ecay is a p p a re n tly p ro d u c e d b y a fo rb id d en tra n s itio n in th e Mn++ ion. R a n d a ll (1939) h as show n t h a t th e red lu m inShort period phosphorescence and electron traps 421
-1msec. escence, ty p ic a l of m anganese im p u rity , is also ex h ib ited b y p u re an h y d ro u s m anganese halides a t low te m p e ra tu re s. I t is in terestin g to n o te (figure 6) th a t th e lum inescence o f th ese p u re salts fu rth e r resem bles th a t o f th e m anganese im p u rity p h o sp h o rs in th a t th e decay is ex p o n en tial an d of half-period ~ 0*5 m sec. T h e d ecay is in d e p en d en t of in te n s ity of ex citatio n b u t increases in ra p id ity as th e te m p e ra tu re is raised. T he m a jo rity o f ex p o n en tial decays are alm o st in d e p en d en t o f te m p e ra tu re , b u t th e exam ple o f M nCl2 shows th a t th is ru le does n o t alw ays ap p ly . T here is, of course, no th e o re tic al reason w hy th e levels in th e lum inescence cen tre should n o t a lte r w ith te m p e ra tu re an d cause a change in th e decay ra te . As th e ex p o n en tial decay is a p ro p e rty o f th e lum inescence tra n s itio n we m ay expect, if th e decay ra te changes, to observe also changes in o th e r p ro p erties of th e lum inescence. W e find th a t, w hen th e decay ra te changes, it increases w ith rise o f te m p e ra tu re an d , in th e sam e te m p e ra tu re range, th e brightness o f lum inescence decreases; exam ples are M nCl2 from 90 to 247° K an d ru b y a t te m p e ra tu re s above 400° K .
(2) Complex decays produced by both exponential and trap mechanisms. Zinc sulphide manganese I f a p hospho r is p h o to co n d u ctin g , ex cited electrons escape from th e lum inescence centres a n d m ay spend tim e in tra p s as well as in th e ex cited s ta te o f th e lum inescence centre; a com plex d ecay curve resu lts w hich, in th e sim ple case, e.g. Z n 2Si0 4-Mn, consists o f a n in itia l ex p o n en tial p o rtio n a n d a ta il due to tra p s (e.g. R a n d K roger (1939a) h as fo u n d th a t m anganese in ZnS-M n produces a b so rp tio n b ands on th e long w ave-length side o f th e ZnS ab so rp tio n . I f th e p hosphor is ex cited b y lig h t ab so rb ed in th ese m anganese b an d s th e re is afterw ard s no long after-glow or th e rm a l storage o f lig h t energy in th e phosphor. A bsorp tio n o f lig h t in th e region o f ZnS la ttic e ab so rp tio n p ro duces long after-glow a n d th e rm a l storage of light. I t w as suggested b y K roger th a t electrons do n o t leave th e m anganese ions w hen lig h t is abso rb ed b y th ese ions them selves, b u t, w hen lig h t is ab so rb ed b y th e la ttice, electrons a n d positive holes are p ro d u ced a n d tra v e l th ro u g h th e cry stal to th e m a n ganese ions. T he trav e llin g electrons m ay be tra p p e d a n d p ro d u ce a long after-glow .
These ideas h av e been confirm ed b y ou r m easu rem en ts w ith th e B ecquerel phosphoroscope o f th e phosphorescence decay curve of ZnS + 2%Mn ex cited b y different w ave-lengths. W h en ex cited in a m anganese a b so rp tio n b a n d b y 0 4 3 //. ra d ia tio n th e decay is in itia lly ap p ro x im ate ly ex p o n en tial an d is in d e p en d en t of exciting in te n s ity ( figure 7) ; th e re is a sm all ta il due to tra p s. W hen ex cited b y 0 3 6 // ra d ia tio n th e decay is n o n -ex p o n en tial a n d in te n s ity dep en d en t, b u t less in te n sity d ep en d en t th a n a d ecay due en tirely to tra p s. E x c ite d electrons spend tim e b o th in tra p s an d in th e ex cited s ta te of th e m anganese ion. T he beginning of th e decay proceeds a t a ra te d e te r m ined by th e m anganese ion. On sh o rter w ave-lengths th e d ecay is sim ilar, b u t th e re is re la tiv e ly less tr a p ta il ow in g to th e h ig h e r a b s o rp tio n o f th e e x c itin g lig h t.
T o in te r p r e t c o m p le te ly th e d e c a y c u rv e p ro d u c e d b y 0 -36/6 ra d ia tio n i t is n e c e ssa ry to k n o w th e p ro p o rtio n o f e le c tro n s p ro d u c in g lu m in escen c e w h ich p a ss in to th e c o n d u ctio n b a n d a n d are a v ailab le fo r tra p p in g . P h o to c o n d u c tio n m e a su re m e n ts w o u ld give u s th is in fo rm a tio n , b u t th e re is a n easier e x p e rim e n ta l a p p ro a c h w hich is as follows. T h e p h o sp h o r is w arm ed to e m p ty all tra p s a n d is th e n cooled in th e d a rk a n d ex p o sed to a low in te n s ity o f ex citin g lig h t. I f all th e e x c ite d electro n s p ass in to th e co n d u c tio n b a n d th e fluorescence rises slow ly fro m zero (e.g. ZnS p h o sp h o rs o th e r th a n ZnS-M n), ta k in g sev eral seconds o r m in u te s to a t ta in eq u ilib riu m .
T he in te n s ity of fluorescence depends on th e rela tiv e n u m b ers o f em p ty tra p s a n d lum inescence centres, an d , as th e ex cited electrons fill th e tra p s , th e lum inescence slow ly grow s in in te n s ity (R an d all & W ilkins 1945 c). If a fractio n / of th e ex cited electrons do n o t leave th e lum inescence centres, th e lum inescence will rise alm o st in sta n tan eo u sly to / o f its eq u ilib riu m value. F igure 8 shows records of th e slow g ro w th of fluorescence o f ZnS-M n a t 90° K . F o r 0*43/4 ra d ia tio n alm o st all th e ex citin g lig h t is absorbed b y th e m anganese ions a n d th e fluorescence rises in sta n tan eo u sly . A few electrons do reach th e conduction b a n d a n d pro d u ce a slow filling o f tra p s a n d a fa in t phosphorescence ta il (figure 7) a n d some p h o to co n d u ctio n (R an d all & W ilkins 1945a). 0*36/4 ra d ia tio n is p a rtly ab so rb ed b y th e m anganese ions, th u s producing a quick rise o f fluorescence, a n d p a rtly b y th e ZnS la ttic e causing a slow rise. T he sam e is tru e o f 0*33/4 rad ia tio n . F o r 0*25 a n d 0*31/4 all th e light is ab so rb ed b y th e la ttic e ; th e ab so rp tio n coefficient is high, a n d only th e tra p s on th e surface o f th e cry stals are filled first, an d th e fluor escence rises m ore rap id ly th a n is th e case for 0*36/4. I f we assum e th e efficiency of p ro d u ctio n of lum inescence is th e sam e w hen 0*36/4 ra d ia tio n is absorbed b y th e la ttice or b y m anganese ions, th e n a t room te m p e ra tu re a b o u t 90 % of th e ex cited electrons leave th e lum inescence centres. I t has been suggested (M ott 1938) th a t ab so rp tio n o f lig h t in a p h o sp h o r m ay raise a n electron to a n ex cited s ta te a n d th e rm a l energy m ay th e n raise som e o f th e ex cited electrons in to th e conduction b an d . W e find, how ever, t h a t th e h e ig h t o f th e q u ick rise on th e g ro w th cu rv e o f fluorescence for 0*36 pa n d th e r a te o f filling o f tr a p s b y 0*43 ra d ia tio n are b o th in d e p e n d e n t o f te m p e ra tu re . S im ilar re su lts w ere o b ta in e d fo r cad m iu m chlorop h o sp h ate-m an g an ese. W e conclude t h a t th e rm a l en erg y is n o t re q u ire d to raise e x c ite d electro n s in to th e co n d u ctio n b an d . I t w ould a p p e a r t h a t electro n s a re rem o v e d from th e lum inescence cen tres as K ro g er suggests b y lig h t a b so rp tio n in th e m a trix a n d b y m o v em en t o f th e p o siti ve holes so p ro d u c e d to th e lum inescence cen tres w here th e y becom e tra p p e d .
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400 300 temperature (°K) T he existence o f tw o ty p e s o f m echanism for th e to ta l process o f ab so rp tio n a n d lum inescence is show n b y th e different te m p e ra tu re dependence o f th e fluorescence p ro d u ced b y different w ave-lengths o f exciting lig h t (figure 9). T he fluorescence p ro d u ced b y 0 -36/4 ra d ia tio n drops j n in te n sity a t low te m p e ra tu re s (R an d all 1937). This drop is n o t du^ to a low ering of th e lum inescence efficiency of th e tra n sitio n in th e m anganese ion. This is show n b y th e fa c t th a t th e quick rise on th e gro w th curve for 0-36/4 an d th e fluor escence produced b y 0-43/4 do n o t fall a t low tem p eratu res. T he fluorescence w hich drops is th a t p a r t pro d u ced b y ab so rp tio n in th e lattice. I t m ay be significant th a t th e blue lum inescence of some specim ens o f p u re ZnS drops in in te n sity a t low tem p eratu res. A sim ilar effect is fou n d in C d l2-Mn w here th e re d fluorescence caused b y 036/4 drops to a sm all v alue a t low te m p e ra tu res (figure 9). T his effect occurs for 0*36/4 only: on sh o rter w ave-lengths th e yellow lum inescence ch ara cteristic o f p u re C d l2 is ex cited in C d l2-Mn. T he drop in fluorescence is n o t likely to be due to th e actio n o f tra p s in th e phosphor (G urney & M o tt 1939) as th e re are p ro b ab ly m ore th a n a h u n d re d lum inescence centres p er tr a p in th ese phosphors.
(3) Phosphorescence due to traps T he following ex p erim en tal resu lts, m ain ly for ZnS phosphors, illu stra te those ch aracteristic featu res o f a tr a p decay w hich h av e been discussed in th e th e o re tic al section. A p a rt from th e effect o f in te n s ity an d w ave-length o f exciting lig h t on th e decay th e ex p erim en tal resu lts are, in th e m ain, new. T he bim olecular th e o ry is show n, on th e whole, to be u n tru e .
Variation of decay rate with number of traps
I f we m easure th e d ecay curve o f p hosphors of th e sam e ty p e b u t con ta in in g different n u m b ers o f tra p s we ex p ect IJ IQ to increase w ith th e nu m b er o f tra p s. T able 1 gives ex p erim en tal resu lts show ing th e exp ected correlation betw een It/I0 an d th e n u m b er of tra p s. T he co rrelation is only rough, th is p ro b ab ly being due to th e fa c t th a t th e v ario u s p h o sp h o r specim ens contain different n u m b ers of lum inescence centres an d h av e different ab so rp tio n coefficients for th e exciting light. T he decay will depend on th ese factors as well as on th e n u m b er of tra p s. To find th e rela tiv e n u m b er of tra p s p er u n it volum e o f th e phosphor, th e h eig h t o f th e glow curve w as m easured a t th e ap p ro p ria te te m p e ra tu re a n d div id ed by th e fluorescence brig h tn ess o f th e phosphor. I n th is w ay allow ance w as m ad e for th e fact th a t th e phosphors h a d different colours of em ission a n d different efficiencies for converting ab so rb ed energy in to lum inescence.
Vaviation o f decay rate w ith temperature
I f th e glow c u rv e o f a p h o s p h o r co n sists o f a sin g le p e a k o r s e v e ra l w ells e p a r a te d p e a k s w e e x p e c t th e d e c a y c u rv e to v a r y m a rk e d ly w ith te m p e r a tu r e , I J I q in c re a sin g a n d d e c re a sin g as th e glow c u rv e rises a n d falls.
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600 500 400 300 200 150 100 90 tem perature (° KL) on log scale th e glow cu rv e to a n e x te n t d ep en d in g on th e v alu e o f t a t w hich It is m e a sured. T h e v a ria tio n o f It/I0 is le a st fo r sm all valu es o f t; th is m a y m e an t h a t th e in itia l stages o f th e d ecay are n o t d e term in e d b y tra p s . S im ilar changes in th e d ecay cu rv e w ith te m p e ra tu re a re show n b y m a n y o th e r ZnS p h o sp h o r specim ens; as a n ex am p le figures 11 a n d 13 show re su lts for a p u re ZnS p h o sp h o r lum inescing b lu e (w u rtzite m ad e a t 1500° C). T h e change in th e d ecay curve as th e te m p e ra tu re is raised from 90 to 156° K is specially m a rk e d a n d is d u e to th e ra p id change in h e ig h t o f th e glow curve in th is te m p e ra tu re ran g e. I n m a n y su lp h id e p h o sp h o rs th e glow cu rv e is o f ro u g h ly c o n s ta n t h eig h t over m o st o f th e te m p e ra tu re ran g e in w hich lum inescence can be ex cited a n d hence th e d ecay cu rv e does n o t v a ry m a rk e d ly w ith te m p e ra tu re , e g. o b serv atio n s on decay o f ZnS-C u (p ro b ab ly w u rtzite) from 295 to 703° K b y de G ro o t (1939a).
Change in shape o f decay curve with temperature
T h e shapes o f th e d ecay curves in figure 12 are sim ilar to th o se o f th e th e o re tic a l curves in figure 2. T h e d eca y cu rv e a t 175° K in figure 12 co rre sponds w ith th e th e o re tic a l d ecay curve a t te m p e ra tu re Ta (figure 2), th e ------JO m sec. 585° K F igure 12. Decay curves of ZnS.CdS-Cu. The position corresponding to zero light intensity on the oscillograms is given by an extra rotating sector which rotates in front of the photocell and'produces a dent in the decay curve. rise a n d d ecay being rap id . A t 247° K , corresponding to Tb, th e slow com p o n e n t of decay is ap p reciab le. A t 293° K , corresponding to Tc, th e slow co m p o n en t o f d ecay is p ro n o u n ced , b u t a ra p id co m p o n en t is also p re se n t a n d th e change o f lum inescence in te n s ity d u rin g th e cycle o f e x c ita tio n a n d d ecay is red u ce d (see also figure 13 cu rv e fo r 156° K ). W h en 380° K is re a c h e d th e ra p id co m p o n en t o f rise a n d d ecay is v e ry sm all a n d h as d is a p p e a re d a t 433° K . A t h ig h e r te m p e ra tu re s th e d ecay accelerates a n d a t 498° K , co rrespond in g to Td, th e p hosphorescence d ecay s to zero in th e in te rv a l b etw ee n th e perio d s o f ex c ita tio n . A t h ig h er te m p e ra tu re s, 585° K. a n d Te, th e d ecay becom es m ore ra p id a n d th e b rig h tn ess o f lum inescence decreases.
Short period phosphorescence and electron traps 429 T h e curves o f figure 16 for ZnS + 10~4 Cu (blende) show well th e dev elo p m e n t o f a n inflexion on th e curve o f th e rise o f fluorescence w ith tim e a t high te m p e ra tu re s (theo retical curve a t Td, figure 2). A t th e te m p e ra tu re 90° K , below th e m axim um o f th e glow peak, th e re is a m a rk e d ra p id com ponent on th e rise a n d decay curves; th is com ponent d isap p ears a t 327° K , above th e m axim um o f th e glow p eak , a n d a t 482° K th e re is a w ell-developed inflexion on th e rise curve. T h e fo u rth decay curve (figure 16) is for a n o th e r p hosphor an d shows th e sam e k in d o f inflexion, a sm all am o u n t o f ex citing lig h t being allowed to pass in to th e m ultip lier so as to m ark th e p o in t a t w hich th e rise curve begins. M any o th e r ZnS phosphors, e.g. ZnS-Ag an d ZnS . CdS-Cu, showed sim ilar inflexions a t high tem p eratu res.
The decay curves in figure 14 for ZnS-Ag -f 10~6 N i (Levy W est phosphor) indicate th a t th e re is a physical d istin ctio n betw een th e ra p id an d th e slow com ponents of th e decay curve a t low tem p eratu res. A t 90° K th e rise an d decay consists of tw o p arts, a ra p id an d a slow com ponent sep arated b y a discontinuity. T he tim e base of th e recording oscillograph m ade th ree sweeps in th e period betw een successive ex citatio n s o f th e phosphor. T he ra p id com ponent disappears in a tim e less th a n 0*15 msec., th e tim e ta k e n for th e exciting lig h t to be cu t off b y th e ro ta tin g sector. A t 156° K th e rap id com ponent is reduced an d has d isap p eared a t 238° K . A t 374° K th e decay is m ore rap id an d th e re are signs o f a n inflexion on th e rise curve. A t higher tem p eratu res th e decay becom es still m ore rap id . T he glow' curve o f th is phosphor is sim ilar to th a t in figure 11 ex cep t th a t th e curve h as an ap p reci able height a t 90° K .
W e a ttrib u te , in th e th eo retical section, th e ra p id com ponent o f decay a t low tem p eratu res, such as 90° K , to th e fact th a t th e re are a t th ese te m p e ra tu res few em pty tra p s to delay a n excited electron an d m an y em p ty lu m in escence centres w hich m ay cap tu re electrons directly. A ra p id decay o f th e ty p e observed m ig h t also be due to excited electrons n o t leaving lu m in escence centres a t low tem p eratu res. B u t curves of th e slow grow th of fluorescence a t 90° K show little quick rise o f fluorescence an d ind icate (see experim ental section on ZnS-Mn) th a t th e m a jo rity o f ex cited electrons do leave th e lum inescence centres an d are th u s available for trap p in g . F o r th e im p u rity -ac tiv a ted ZnS phosphors th e quick rise is (if present) less th a n 1 % of th e to ta l fluorescence, an d for th e p u re ZnS phosphor an d th e ZnO phosphor th e quick rise is certainly less th a n 10 % of th e to ta l.
D ecays due to tra p s are n o t characteristic o f zinc sulphide phosphors only; w h at observations we h av e m ade ind icate th a t sim ilar phenom ena ta k e place in zinc oxide, silver chloride, thallous chloride, an d alkaline e a rth sulphides. F igure 15 shows decay curves for a ZnO phosphor (m ade a t 1000° C). T he glow curve consists o f a double p eak ex tending from 90 to 200° K w ith m axim a a t 190 an d 130° K . T he decay curve changes w ith te m p e ra tu re in th e expected m anner.
T he curves of figure 17 show th e increase in ra p id ity of th e decay w ith in ten sity of ex citatio n an d are ty p ical of ZnS phosphors of all kinds. Also, th e ra p id ity of decay increases as th e w ave-length is decreased because sh o rt w ave-lengths are m ore heavily absorbed b y th e phosphor th a n longer w ave-lengths (de G root 1939a).
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jgf Figure 18 . a,decay of pure ZnS phosphor for different times of excitation 293° K. Top curve, prolonged excitation, 7 = 1 ; middle curve, prolonged excitation, 1 -9; bottom curve, short time of excitation, 7 = 9; so adjusted th a t the initial phosphorescent intensity is the same as for the curve 7 = 1 . The exponential decay of the ruby is unaffected by altering the time of excitation, 6, ruby decay, short excitation; c, ruby decay, prolonged excitation.
Variation of decay curve with time of excitation
A ccording to tr a p th e o ry th e in itia l decay should becom e m ore ra p id w hen th e tim e of ex citatio n is reduced. I n figure 18 th e curve for sh o rt ex citatio n does, in fact, fall slightly below th e m iddle curve w hich is for prolonged excitatio n . T he bim olecular th e o ry , how ever, p red icts th a t, for sh o rt excitation, th e curve should be less steep an d should coincide w ith th e curve for less intense ex citatio n , i.e. th e to p curve in figure 18 . H ence experim ent co n trad icts bim olecular th e o ry a n d su p p o rts tra p th eo ry .
Conclusion
T he chief resu lt of th is w ork has been to show th a t n o n -exponential decays of variable ra te , such as th e decay of ZnS-Cu, are due largely to th e tim e electrons spend in tra p s in th e phosphor. T he m ain ex p erim en tal evidence for th is is as follows:
(1) T he ra p id ity o f decay o f different phosphor specim ens of th e sam e ty p e depends m ainly on th e n u m b er of tra p s in th e phosphor.
(2) T he w ay th e ra p id ity of decay an d th e shape of th e decay curve v a ry w ith te m p eratu re is d eterm in ed b y th e glow curve.
T he m ain experim en tal resu lts in d icatin g th a t th e bim olecular th e o ry should be rejected in fav o u r o f tra p th e o ry are as follows:
(1) T he decay curve is n o t a fu n ctio n only of th e in itia l phosphorescence in ten sity as p red icted b y th e bim olecular th eo ry .
(2) T he ra p id ity of decay does n o t increase stead ily w ith te m p e ra tu re as p red icted b y th e bim olecular th e o ry b u t m ay increase a n d decrease in an irregular m anner w ith te m p e ra tu re .
I t is w orth n o tin g th a t we h av e n o t needed to m ake an y assum ptions a b o u t th e n a tu re of th e tra p s an d lum inescence centres in o rder to acco u n t for m an y of th e pro p erties o f th e decay curve. B u t to acco u n t for th e p res ence of ra p id an d slow com ponents on th e decay curve a t low te m p e ra tu re s an d of an inflexion on th e rise curve a t high tem p eratu res, we need to assum e th a t excited electrons are com pletely rem oved from lum inescence centres. I t is clear, how ever, th a t an y p ictu re of phosphorescence m echanism m u st necessarily be te n ta tiv e u n til th e chem ical an d physical n a tu re of phosphors an d th e tra p s an d lum inescence centres th e y co n tain is understood. F u rth e r advances in stu d y in g th e physical pro p erties o f phosphorescence will depend, to a large e x te n t, on th e chem ical pro duction, b y controlled m eans, of phosphors w ith different co ncentrations of electron tra p s an d im p u rity centres.
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